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SOCIAL TUESDAY, MARCH 2$ club ; TUESDAY, MARCH 23 - : -
Iteoeption for Lsdy Oddea at Waverley Country club, i :50 p. rn. Annual Banquet of Portland

.
Business Woman's dub at the Halt,

fecoul Young auxiliary benefit card party S. p. m. 62 Court--' soman hotel at e.i0p. rn. , v-calendar fhattuck Parent-Teach- er association at l:3t p, m. ...
Housewives council at Central library at 1 p. m ' " -

era of its kind, yet much the same. If Jib Northwest, are Spending 'EasterVets' Auxililarv Fun Is Keynote !sar t a a mm m w mm aa,- i n ii ji, 121
w;u a iiiummi may on imaiuira. 1 vacauon at inetr homes here. ClaodaSam Berk and Juanita Sana dose the I Potter and Aides Potter, sons X Mr.ehow with a neatly staged and cleverly and Mrs. Hennas!. Potter, both saeaa-exeent- ed

dancing act. In which, despite I tars of the Theta XI fratei4lrv. are at.mmAnniversary of
Lodge to Be

Celebrated .

FamousCrimedy
Makes Snappy
' Baker Show

man rest ability. Juanita to the tending the University of Washingtonrtarm of all eyes. They do dance steps mt Seattle, ere uriulag
of their own. wlkh athltie eplce. and do courses la if-c-hanSl --nHr

To Entertain
At Cards

Of Orpheum;
ProgramSTOCK

taem well. . - Iciaiwia win --r......i ,,Paris, March 27. "Russe atraw. theBirr.B VnrrlMM It Kwmtk. Baker Steak
newest material for hats, looka aa therm0BT ta A TtpMiiM Town." Hatiim

Satsiasr taad ooaday at
niais at :20.

- ' I and Mrs. William Tata.
Lyrio Show Carries aTrTold horsehair sofa, but It ia really, a

very tiam crinoline. - "Ruane strawLYRIC Brasdasj at Alorrfcoa. Lyrie Motieal Br C T. H. By E.CB.By Ten Wlaaer -
A H. THEM was the days. WhenAVEB THB TOP AUXXL1AHT to poet BILLY B. VAN packs, as the sporting

might be expected to say. a
omaj mpu; la "Tba KJnc of Alabwra."

. aUtla.. amy ittn Br--1 .Trains at 1 and a.
, TACDEVIIAJ" p.

Br HiuiVitatMi.
80th ajinlversary of theTIE of Portland lodge No. 65, A.

XX Charley Hoyt wrote bis farces some Aie?e to Mystic Store in Washongal ;

ISle 01 SOUth SeaS PairlorVrm PnrrrloVf,:
M No. L Veteran of Foreign Wars,
will giva a card party Monday eve

FAXTAGE& stead? let AhUr. HUrivdaei
vasdeville aad fhatepajr tatam Afteraoaa
aad woiac. Fnsnua eh. new aloadir aliar--

drapes more softly than . the other
horsehair weaves and It ia being exten
aively used for litlle turbans that have
the appearance of being swathe around
the bead. The parrot, aa popular aa
ever, ia often seen perched on the brim
of such a tnrbmn. ,

time subsequent to the Civil war, with
their barbed wit and shafts of delicate
satire, theatre audience were la the
habit of laughing just as heartily (and

wicked punch. Ms held his wares tap to
view at the Orpheum Sunday and proved
himself a master of the situation by
sending GenUemanM Jim Corbett reeling

ning In; the courthouse. There will
be a door prle. hand made prtaea and

Mnn,
LORWH HIPPODROME Broadwi .t Timhill.

r. and A. L. wilt be celebrated by an
informal' dance and card party Thursday
evening at Christenscn's halL Dancing
will begin at 1:45 o'clock.
- The, committee In charge of arrange

i'The customs of every country haveto the ropes uader a trip-hamm- er aenv-er-y

- of Inoffenelve humor. Van andIhieeUoa Arkenaes As Harria Vsud.rUle and
lactam. Conttaaoo. bn 1 p. at. U 11 Ml. refreshments, j Mrs. Eleanor Feldman,

often with more wholesome fun back of
the laugh) as in these later days of
bedroom comedies and mystery thrillers. whole lot to do with the degree In which"Gentleman" Jim are beadu tiers oa 'theMrs. Hulda King, Mrs. Jessie CarrvthersPHOTOPLAYS -

tcurrent Orpheum bill, and for fun tae act the Inhabitant enjoys life, but tn the
London. March 27. The . "old willow

plate" pattern which givea a panoramic
view of a Chinese romance, has beenand Mr. Mae Coble will hav charge of

Waabougal, Waah March Hv Alhlef
broke Into the confectionery of Frits;
Braua and . tae Braua living quartera
above Sunday, night and escaped with

SO la cash and several fiaMnr

mat tne principles of humor are peren-
nial, however, is demonstrated anew in matter of presenting a gloomy outlook

COI.CVBIA Sixth aad Stark. Gloria Bwaatoa
la --M.f HatbtBd Tnufeaurk." 11 a. n. to
It a.

BLI t MOC8R Elswntli at -- VTwh!ctoa, "A

is an assurance that Corbett ia atill la
the ring so long, as Billy B. Van is
around. ....

the tables. Mrs. T. T. Walton, Mrs. leave it to "The King of iabaxu," at Itaken over by the jumper as an em

ments includes Measra Donald . itowe,
Joeeph H .Page. George " W. Mettler,
Hardy 6. Howard, H. E. Harvey, Floyd
Lynch and Loyal H. McCarthy.

ttoyrs a. Temperance Town" aa re-
vived by the Baker Players for this the Lyric theatre.broidered decoration. Upon a blackCoaaaetleat Taakai ia Klnf ArUrar CoarL" I atary Btmmonas ana Mrs. flora Hog- -

The lines in this bit of vaudeville would Alabasu ia a mythical island of atretic I roda flashlitrhta and other arti-U- wi.week's stock offering.1 1 a. tn. to 11 p. i
LIBERTT Bnmdwa p a. Start Alma Baobens art wI1! erv refreslimenU The pub silk Jumper the willow plate ia moat ef-

fective, aa are the little pagoda .acenea Everybody knows the story the ef get a laugh in any hands, but with Van
at the delivery end there's no end tn thelie is Invited. and tiny Chinese landscapes embrold

laws and a habit of putting tbera Into ed at about $1M.
effect. Two victims of ahlpwreck, after Mr. and Mra Braua spent Sunday lamaking their way to the court of the Portland, leaving Mra. Braun's brother,king, find that out In a hurry. Mike Emll Jarman. tn caarre of tha nlar

forts of the village ."better element" to
wipe out the rumehop and clean up the

hi "t'iod Um Womj. ' 11 t. a. to 11 Pl a.
BIVOLI Wuhlactoa at Park. lf McAtov in

"A Honeipaa V3."j It k a to 11 a aMAJESTIC Wualatvaii U P.rk. "Tara to th ered around the waist and aleeves. One
fun they hold. Van, indeed. Is to vaude-
ville comedy what Corbett one was to
heavyweight pugilism;community. The characters designated

by the author to accomplish this laudIr.Si 'JEFJ&tl to match is worn with itaunt." 11 a. av ta 11 p. Bb
PEOPLES Wait Park! at Aider. . "Foollih

Wira.- - 11 a. m. te 11 p. m.

Patronesses (or the evening will ,
In-

clude Meedamea W. 1L Blahop, F. W.
ltaltes, Herbert G. Chlckerlng, L. O.

Clarke, Harry E. Cowglll Jr, U J. Sol
Davis, J. Francis Drake, George 8.
Edmondstone, Felix Friedlander, E. ,P.
Geary, George C Graham. O. Earle
Henton, W. J. llofmann, Herbert X

able task are delineated with laugh
. ftoet, MrhWlkTf WUo I. t first overjoy when Sunday evening he locked up and

mhacle with a citeMng smile and the tU J to marry the WfL When the Brawn, returned home
earmarks of the qualities that fare him PrtnM- - but.Vf ,fQlu,UTn es when Ute la the evening they found the pUoa
that "gentleman" soubriquet. heara the commands that If ransacked.

Palm Beach, Fla., March 27. A din able but sardonic effect as misguidedat Tigard on Thursday. Poultry demon-
stration work jwlll be done for parents
and friends from 10 to 12 a. m. Home- -

toa at Park. Tbna Urt
GhMta." 11 ... B. to 11 D. m. ner gown seen here had an odd effect cranks or men with axes to grind.CTRCLK Fourth Mar Wetatoftoa. "Tb law
and toe Vsnua." 11 a. m. to 4 clock tb lr rinmrklnartAn 4o.1rer onrl sloAtras Tria a wife dies her huaband must be buriedAfter all, however, the lesson which Van finds great sport In a set of jokesMuis, wrniig,. vwiliis, uu l-- I fr,o,i v. w.lr w.. KloMr alive with her. Mike ateps aside for hislouowinf moralna -Hoyt sought to teach namely that nar

comrade In misery. Ikle A1 Franks).dress form demonstration for women
ang girls from 1 :30. Misa Helen Cowgill, crepe moroccan and it ended at the arm- - gets you nowhere Is

he has tabulated on cards of various
hues. He samples the lot, according to
colors, until he comes to one of brilliant Iale's lamentation when he finds whatpita. Over this waa lightly dropped a not so much the nub of the play as isPortland Bird Lover assistant state club leader or Oregon a preaicament be is in are a Joy to hear.the characterization of the many vilAgricultural college, will be in charge V 3kcV mucl n

CAnrriKi Hoxona awakdeb
Hoqulam,' Wash. March S7.--Led by

Miss Ruth A. Brown,'
'Cam pfIre . execu-

tive of Seattle, mora . than It Grays
Harbor girls took part la the ceremony
of the grand council Saturday night ta
the Hoanlam hlah m4imI mm

Dorothy Raymond and BlUle Binghamlage types. There is the town drunkshort dressing jacket, of periwinkle blue
red, and there Corbett applies the pres-
sure' of his superior physical strength,
and the ahow stops while everyone
laughs.

add ta the fun-makin- g. Mlas Binghamand everyone is urged to come and see
this work. Special poultry experts win ard, good natured, shiftless. ' in whichFights Battle With georgette. A huge Jet cabochon caught

I rough ton. FrankH. Lewie, A. H. Mc-Oew-

P. S. Malcolm, J. P. Moffett,
Joeeph II, Page. R. L. Sampeon. K. H.
""naenlch. Edgar Htevens, F. C. Waaser-ma- n,

Jienry C- Weber. 1. E. Werle.ln,
Charlea W. Whittlesey, Frank Wllmou...

; Rldgefleld, Wash. The home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Mclrvln at Fellda waa

sings "She's a Mean Job," Dorothy RayGuy Kibbee made the Sunday audiencestne jacaet together at the necic and mond sings "Blossom Tune." aad theJim Corbett s chief use fulness Is as alaugh and yet almost cry for the sound
give valuable assistance to all attending
And those having questions' are urged to
bring them along. 'Seagull at Olympia foil for Van's comedy ; but upon ooca--1 Lyrio trio. Jewel La Valla, Clare Heath I Honors were awarded to Neva St. PeterISv-li- , u. u..t.. an- -. . . .philosophy carried by the maudlin ant

girdle held in low place at the low waist
line.. The. jacket had very full sleeves
ending in crepe marocaln cuffs of black. sions the big chap gets Into action with II and Duke GUkleon. singics ; the "oldest man in town, depicted

happy results. Fortunately, he does notSilverton Members of the Social Sci-- by Walter B. Gilbert "himself in oneWhen the Auduboii society ahaJl havethe acene of the 40th wedding annlver- -

"""i aiamie Jtonaaiaen, K&ia .

The Rosebud chorus In snappy dance Florance. Helen Backstrom, Florencenumbers and songs add to the colorful Lamb, Versa Psrkma, tva Oreen, Viviantone of the show. - Van Brabant. Mabel De Long. VlvtaaThe piece has an attractive and pret- - Slemiller. Marian Katmita. Vara Batta.

ence club gave a very successful "500' New York. March 27. Anion the ac attempt to box for the edification of box-
ing fans and the torment of others.sary celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-- amut oi leatnerea trioes ana of the cleverest comedy characters ever

he feels, Gilbert's makeup was the fun-se- en

here., Ninety --four and as young aalrvln. Mr. and Mrs. Mclrvln were the oown to tne seagull famuy, AUck "Princess" Jus Quon Tel, Portland's
Chinese contralto," provides the ons lav

party Wednesday evening at the home cesaories for the tweed sport suits are
of Mrs. A. J. Richardson on OoolidKe two-ton- ed silk sport hose. These are
street Thirteen tables were played and a silk mixture in shades of orchid, gray.rriDint. of a number of oractlcal alfta. I Chalmers, expert with the Oregon In tily lighted setting. The girls of the I Margaret Glrard. Mildred Monson. RuthRosebud chorus are smartly attired. I Hansen. Ethel Smith. Mary Fry? MarKlve sons and two daughters with their I surance Rating Bureau, may be expected niest rig ever, with overall pants that

were about to part company with hima number came in tor tne evening, maa-- 1 un, blue, brown and all the tweed suit' families. Including aeven children and to rise to make a few remarks. Chal garet Bunch. Iva Frr. Oraca Stover.ing about 60 guests present, ETach guest colorings. In two shades of the samemere Is a bird lover, but If be had bis ADMIT THEFT OF CAB Helen Hokanson and Bernica Florence.I hrmieht in fin ppnt trt w annllwl nn th mW n.itk o ,t vn n,;.rA i ,1 .u.i.. .1
11 grandchildren, were present. In addi-
tion to W. W. Mclrvln, brother, and Mrs.
Henry Carrlngton, sister to Mr. Mclrvln,

, rt I a ww , eLlt,a,UVC 0IUC VIUUHB, UIOK Salem. - March 27. Jack Price and! 'way he would boost the "rate'
luiw uluu xoc uuu uiDiuuciD jjicusoti i swcKiDgs Sire especially exrecuve wnenwhole seagull tribes.

ish act on the program. The singer wins
her way with songs amid elaborate set-
tings and in costumes that vie with any
that have been seen here. Misa Tai, or
Misa Jue. whichever it la in the Oriental
fashion, introduced to Portland her "lit-
tle sister," whose appealing voice ' and
demure manner won Instant apprecia-
tion. Sunday shows took on the nature
of a "welcome home" event for the girls.

Robert Grant, both convicts In the state I It once was used for good shampoos,
penitentiary here, pleaded guilty before but now It's used as bad ahamboose.worn with two colors - sports oxfords.On a recent trip to Olympia Alick to the ear East relier. The! club has

given 160 for (this, fund. i

and a perilously upworklng shirt tail.
His declarations of "spryneas" and his
halting, uncertain ateps afforded a
screaming contrast.

Then there is the village saloonkeeper,
a disabled veteran of 'the war a pa-
thetic figure Interpreted by Guy Rey-
nolds, former member of the company,
who was Impressed from private life to
repeat a notable success of a few years

poked his umbrella at a lone gull perched duoge Keiiy in tne circuit court Saturday I fomt.
Pries and Grantto cnargea or larceny.on a pile dreaming of the bounding sea " ' --

The annual, reception of Oak Grove- - Hip Bill Providesand crumbs from the ship's steward. were charged with stealing an automo-
bile belonging to P. M. Varnev. statal AMUSEMENTSThe gull in turn thrust his beak at the

and relatives and friends. Other guests
were Mr, and Mrs. F. Proebatel aad Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wilcox of Vancouver.
The hoeteaa served dainty refreshments.
The Mclrvln Jatnlly live, at Fellda and
Falracres, eacept the youngest daugh-
ter. Mrs. F. Remmlck. who lives at Cas-
cade Locka. About 10 were present at
the celebration.

Of Interest to college folk will be the

and they deserved the mark, for they parole officer in which they made theirWide Variety forIntruder and a lively; scrap ensued, with

Mllwaukie Social Service club, which
was postponed a few weeks ago because
of the influenza epidemics will be held
at the home of Mrs. Mattie Pierce of
Center street, on River road, near Oak

honors even. "I did mean to hurt the have a novel and highly pleaaing act I escape from the prison where they werethroughout Bernie Do4an,at the piano, I serving terms for minor offenses, severalago. George P. Webster, as the sincere
but bigoted clergyman leader of the dryscavenger, and waa only teasing him Sunday Showgoers auea important wora, too. it is oecom- - months .ago. They will be sentenced"but I resent the ing 10 aaisa mi s oigniiy wnen ens re-- I vvednesday.forces, was another type. Irving Ken-
nedy as "Kneeland Pray" the village

Chalmers explains,
bad manners of the
the same."

Olympia gull, just turns to tne stage in tne van-coroe- tt

Grove, Thursday, from 2 to 4 p. m. A
short and Interesting program ia pre-
pared for the occasion and all members
are urged to attend and bring their

Five girls, with the inclination and druggist, who wanted all the liquor act. ana sets nerseiz up as anotner 10111 8TCDESTS OS YACATIOTcor comeay. I Rirf...M txt-.- v, vf tability to sing and play tunes of all business, and Bob Ingersoll, as the doc-sor-ts,

won the favor of the patrons of I tor who wanted to write all the pre--friends for a pleasant afternoon. ZZ?"?:SVS: and "A" RWefleld high school graduaue.FRATERNAL now students at various universities lnKalama.' Wash. Tha Woman's club ZTJ. .1 T7, ' -- rY' T"
,,l-u"-

"' "i""- -

i h,- - .'.,,1,11. , .i.-- 1 . . . 1- "-. " r nuim. nette Tortini. Chabot is ons of those
versatile musicians who can play standTmmn ur.k T- -. . ..ti-- - I wmvMIU j TavorUML anil tnv nfTei" tlum In a v.v The entire company is used in the

tea to be given by Alpha Phi alumnae
for active chapter members and girls
who are planning to enter college next
year at the home of Mrs. James Forbes,
.No. 170 East tld street, naxt Saturday
afternoon. In the receiving line will be
Meedamea James Forbes. 8aim a B.
Haynea, Alan Welch.. Smith. Edwin

wiley Parsons, Richard Frederick
Kcnola. Idiea pouring will be Mesdames
C. J. Brail h, Clark Thompson, J. O.
Klrod andVlI. O. Coulton. Mrs. II. E.

Si.toen'tertainedry'n.glnV y . ing on his head who makes monkey-shin- es

on a piano or violin and Inter- -
cast with several extra 'people to take
care of the many roles. Selmar JackA card party. Mrs W V Tilarfc onri K IT ; . fc V,7 Z "r: 1 A cauea "in surprise'

I literature ana mape will b proviaea m8 offered by Chic and Tinv Harvev. ItMra W. W. Robins .'.j for honors. Mrs. sperces refreshing comedy at every op-
portunity. The pair proved show-stoppe- rs

Sunday. '
for the use of guests. On April 1, the starts out with song and dance and chat-Majes- tic

theatre will ahow "The Little Jter, and then comes the surprise.Black winning the cut J, Kennehan
son, as the rich young man of letters
who emulated Charles Dickens by getting

his material at the grog-sho- p, and

FR;EE
DANCE
TONIGHT

and Every Monday '
Evening

C03IPI.TMEirTAoF HEWMASAQEST
COTILLION

HALL .

l4TH&.WASH;iST0K
DARBY'S FAMOUS

ORCHESTRA
CHECEIXG1, le

won the man's prise. Money realised Minister," pair or, tne proceeas to go The sketch. "Betty. Wake Un.' pre-- ;waa added to a fntul in lmrM. The bin opens with Sealo, "the almostto help the Woman's Club in malntaming sented bv Frank a. Ford and .mnnv Leona Powers, aa the miniater's daugh--- " - -- r-,,. .i -- v.i .v- - ..... I .
rimiwm vnairmao um wjiumimro Deauuly the cemetery. ter, are the only er types,is full of comedy and Intriguing twists.

human seal," winning his measure of
fish by the perfect execution of a doaen
tricks. The animal la trained "to the

tor arrangementa I Lora Rogers, aa the drunkard's wife.Bee Bradner and Genevieve Davis areCorvallis Maccabees Mondav evenlna. General and Mra Charles ' F. Beebe! acta with her usual fidelity and sincerprettily, mna La vail executes soment. nt Mi 1 nthnnv I Vimh 7 .. I . .. . . r . I
Vi vwi.ia iwyMm v. . I v . ,, ll.f, ILIU, IIUUEUUn U 1 1 Wn flflKf H T (IT a fllTITIRr 1IL,T aVATIlTlft, BTI..., 1 . . L . ity; Mayo Methot, as the little slavey. j,, , -- . t. . I . z . biuuib on un irapese. teeth," and, without a human in eight,

goes through its paces with intelligent
snap.'

M nri.i.w.r ihuut iwtr rr.uw, w ... - rr
H

uirecnuu ot oir amgni . a. i ocum 1

IVtheir home In Ihonor of Mr. Yenji Take-- 1
I The ohotODlav "Two Kinds who reforms the drunkard's son : Emily. . 4.111 ... c , .. . vi no--interested to know that she la expected - -- i... uu n--v uuuii r . v,. ul tne new jananese coiurni wno re-- I men nronnt. Ta,,nn i. . McPherson, as the preacher s wife, and Jess Block and. Francine Dunlap,' Inr'if.Wi"vUt"-!.;?La"-

w '.r bl cently arrived in Portland from Wash- - distinct spheres. .As a dashing cattle 'Broke," sing and dance and make funJane Gllroy, as the lawyer's daughter,
have the other feminine roles.

-- w., auuui. jay J in eton. D. C. where he baa served two I aueen of a rattle ranch she dlanlav. Their dancing is the strong point of theWilliam A. .Lee, as the smart aleckAnchor council. Security Benefit as- - yers i" an ' the; Japanese courage and resourcefulness but, not
city lawyer, and Leo LIndhard, leader ofeoclation. boldlv nraclalma that it has I emoassy. : I me piciuresque

ranch garb for alluring and wholly ef--
act, which has more to recommend it
than most of Its kind. Hugh McCormlck
and Grace Wallace return with their
veatriloqulal act a departure from oth--

the village bar. have an , uproarious,

" arrive In the city the early part of
.vfrll to Join her husband In the city,
vhe Is completing a six weeks' recital
. r of the South Atlantic states and

ill be a guest at the home of her sister-i-

n-law. Mra William A. Harbison,
at their winter home In Clearwater, Fla.,
for a short time before leaving for Texas
and California on her way te Portland,
where Mr. and Mrs. Kuaer expect to
make their home.

Kelso, Wash. The Home Management I femlnate drawing room attire,, does she funny' row in .the courtroom scene, with.
"lots or pretty girls" who will attend
the social dance Tuesday evening at 128
Eleventh street, in the big W. O. W. club of girls .has been reorganized, with I win happiness with the 'man. in whom iee -- - n r ?' MSariuel E. James aa the judge, comically

Mra Joe Williams, recently of the ex-- ner interest centers. -but vainly trying to restore order.temple. Judging from the past Anchor The story is of a girl who undertakestension department of Washington Gilbert's funniest scene is in the barwin make good. to manage a large ranch in the face ofState college, as leader. .Officers are:. Hiroom, where he manages to navigate to '0Kirkpatrlck council. Security Benefit the bar every time someone ordersGwendolyn Furbish, president; Bessie
Grose, vice president ; Blossom Brain--

strong opposition from unscrupulous
neighbors. The methods they follow .to
defeat her, and the counter moves sheMrs. E. V. Morrlsaon rave a house-- 1 aaeoclation. will visit Eureka council drinks. Rankin Mansfield, as the drunk

warming party to a few of her intimate I Monday evening at 18 East Sixth street, I erd- - secretary aJAftOM XT ALL VgCR usjTIL gRIOAT.ard's son, does a clever song and dancemakes to maintain her position providefriends Wednesday afternoon at her aaaatoM at ,

ooarriMUOua i to 11. r. sa.specialty. The offering is one of thewhere degree work will be given, and
Mra Augusta Johnson, aa chairman of T. U. will meet at the! exciting scenes, in which the star hasAlblna W. c

beat-acte- d comedies . yet staged by thehome, t4 Reynolds street. Mra Mor-rtaa-

waa prevented with a fern by home of Mrs, Mary A. Wills, No. 421the entertainment committee, promises ADKIBSIOX Altraneas Child ITc A tat
SOc vealasL . Child lie. Adait SSa.

ample opportunity to show her emo-
tional skill. The romance is a pretty company,Going street. Tuesday, at 2 o clock ina surprise.

the afternoon. All members are ureed I one, and scenic - effects are entrancing.. . Pauline Frederickto attend as special business will be I - The screen production is adapted fromService Circle. Neighbors oi. Wood Large Enrollmentdiscussed. Mrs. Lea TJavennort will 1 tne novel, "Judith of Blue Lake Ranch.craft, will give a card and dancing party
speak on "Americanization." j The picture has amusing moments, as "TWO KIND0F WOMEN"

riVK SJUSieAL PKAOMtt

Monday evening at Tenth and Taylor
streets, with a separate room for cards j imignt pe expected with a western girl

Miss Irma Keithley left! the city Sat--1 reared in the east, swayed alternately by Expected at 0. A. C.
and a number of attractive prizes.

urday for San Francisco, where she will 1 her innate love of the broad prairies and

bar friends. After a dainty luncheon,
fortune telling was a feature of the
afternoon, and the art work of Mlas
Lucy Berjc was shown.

Aurora Mlas Kittle Oiesy celebrated
her Utl birthday anniversary Tuesday,
and a large number of her friends and
relatives gathered at her home to greet
her. A party waa given in honor of Miss
Kdltb May of Portland at the home of
Miss Aleta Zimmerman In Aurora. Tues-
day evening. Dancing and games and
refreshments occupied the evening..

Summer Sessiontoe muuence ox tne culture of the east.Queen Elisabeth Review, Ladies of I visit relatives for two weeks.

SMARTNESS coaaUu m just ach
. this " double collar

which, fainting op or dowi t iu
wearert whim, nuke fresh tad
memorable a plain little --frock of
diacreet black.

It it only one of tie fathioo pouts
,that the ingenious woman may
plean from the Early Paha
tng and Brides number of Vogue,

Certain thing for example, the.
perfectly simple untrimmed eve-
ning frock of silk crepe are now
definitely at an end.

Certain other thru re for example,
the abort embrouiered jacket era
definitely arrived.

The woman who dresses elegutiy
muit know the fashion newa from
Paris ia this number; and the
woman who dresses fnodesUy will
present a far happier appears noa
by vaing this' fathwa iclonnaTioa
plus the wryabls items ia the Sraart
Faahione for Limited Incomes aad
the Seen ia the Shops department.

the Maccabees, will entertain friends at
L O. O. F. haU, East Eixth and Alder

- CUM1KO

EVA TANGUAY APRIL S
VIOLA DANA (ia person)

April IS 1

n4--t mil-- LTn tlM"v! --0(Lavender club branch No. 2 will meet
Tuesday at 2 p. m. at Central library,
room A.' A good program is planned.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,vuiiuuuuuub x ailjoostreets, with carda There will be gro-
cery prizes and lots of fun for all who March 27. Three times as many in

quiries regarding the summer session ofoesire to enjoy tne evening. . c a Strong Attraction the college ' from prospective studentsWillamette and Oneonta trlbea Im have been received by Dean M. EUlwoodwill have a ball and card party at the
Multnomah hotel Wednesday evening for
members and Shriner escorts.

proves uraer of lied Men. will give a I Smith aawer received up to the sameMark Twain's tamous satirical comsocial dance Monday evening at 2084 date last year.edy. "A Connecticut Yankee in King Ar

. . .
Mra Stanley C E. Smith entertained

this afternoon in honor of Mra Harry
Clarke and her sister. Misa Oskte Roian
and Miss Julia Chemln, who are leaving
In a short time for Europe. The Misses
Pauline- - and Mia Rumelln will entertain

Third street, te whisk all braves and This is convention summer at thethur's Court," has successfully enteredSamaritan Social club, L O. O. F., have
Bargain Dance

TONIGHT!
chiefs and their ladles will be welcome. said Dean Smith. "The national ' itannounced an: informal benefit "dance Hi 'F0 week of lts exalbition at the college,. a an s Basi bbb BBS mm BarBtue Mouse theatre, where the motionNydia temple. Daughters of the Nile, Wednesday evening at Ringlera ball.

I picture version is attracting much atten
convention of the American Home Eco-
nomics association, August 1 to 5, state
synod of the Presbyterian church. Statetion for Us high type of comedy, its

quaint scenes and its clever presentation. Editorial association, western division of
No small part of the comedy of this pic

for them Tuesday.
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Kappa Delta Sigma fraternity of Ore-- :
gon Agricultural college entertained with

; a dinner dance which Included about 25
i guests at the Arcadian gardens, Mult-

nomah hotel, Friday evening.

the American Physical Education as

k!25csociation, and the Pacific coast confer-
ence of regional workers of the federal
board for vocational education will meet

April 1The Original
ture is due to the titles written by Irvin
S. Cobb, but upon the acting of. Harry
Meyers as the Yankee. Pauline Stark
as the girl, and others, interest depends. reoADwav

and best costihere," ! . Wpenan.Mra. Edward Ford of Seaside was a
recent Portland visitor, attending the VOGUEj grand opera. "Vie Meyrr'sFarrioas

. Orchestra9 .. '
no more than
others.Cantata Heard bv' snot wnen Mistaken

Mr. and Mra William George Tucker
are at the Palace hotel In San Francisco By Large Audience F or isurgiar, iaiefor the present.
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The Originaling oy xnreauA large audience attended the Sunday

afternoon concert at The Auditorium Package Cheetm
when the Portland Oratorio society. P. Petikas, employe of the Broadway DILLY tXVAfl

WHAT YOU DO NOT
WANT THE PUBLIC

: INDUSTRIES NEED
AND NEED BADLY

Joseph . A. Finley conductor, - presented
Frederic H. Cowen'g cantata, "The Rose

Haselwood, who was shot la the right
shoulder early Sunday morning when he cIA?.1ESd.CX)i:TT
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Maiden. The soloists were Miss Phvi tried by mistake to enter his neighbor
lis Wolfe, soprano : Mra Virginia Spen door, is in an unconscious condition atla II rhaiitabl. writs af ennartJna wait. wmcer! Hutchinson. contralto: Ernestula WAgfca. JUNK into JOBS sad kfi St. Vincents hospital, where hia recovery ,uaoy;TairoiinTi?Crosby, tenor, and John Claire Monteith. is held in doubt. Attendants believe thelata bABUMEHS

pwim olsanin season IS MISS. baritone. The entire program was a fine bullet penetrated his lung.
I IIOMC MAIN 10S1 k for tne track at I loi ksn c ute ill Im. - .Petikas, who moved Saturday to No. r inwt a wy s, wjstv irst mh PLUI.IO WKUfARK l.Vbl STK1K8 lata. musical treat. Mrs. Ethel Meade was

the pianist and William Robinson Boone CHEESES ... M .. .wm ....... ......... . . .. twrrui savf as a sows1PJ 17th street, became contused in the
The . next concert will he I dark, and fumbled with a key at the door

nt a clanlnf ap ynnr garret or aaataMat
f .ar dtMard4 taraitun, cloOilns. ..Ima,

hate. uteBMla, towta, tins, IntMt tubas, luU.
the organist, Ctr
on April 16, wnen the Washington high Harry R. King. No. H I7th streetnufetle iiwwinit Doom, ft mm, airhiMry,
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school band will be featured. Without discovering who was there King T. ?rt I tT lsl!'-- . I mix A.M CONDITION. iLY R 1. Ctirea througn tne door and hit Petikas.Hy as ntn 1CU will asta atraw tae. King told police the victim did not anmo i uaa aaaatcappaH at Circle Film Feature swer When he demanded-wh- o was at the

door. He said he had experienced an
oatnik tit tmc rnaswirrrs, thatSJOTMIM BK LOtJ.y

attempted burglary a few nights before.
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Was Banned in Ohio
Week for Fathers '

"Figure out motion picture censorshln AfUrseeas at s BTastaga at I ana w ;

tor yourseii,- - recommends jrrank Ham And Sons PlannedDyeFadedWrap burger, house manager at the Circle
theatre, r where vThe Law and the

UVoman Is being shown today. This Centralia, WaaK, March 27. Father
tasaw A Amtsaa Jjaast V f j WaAM.

- TQaMRRQW M "film 'was banned by the Ohio board of and Son week will open in Centralia.motion picture censors, but was approved April 17, according te an announcement
made after committees from the various

uy tne roruana organisation. . Ham-
burger, holds with the. local board and

Skirt, -- Dress in

Diamond Dyes
declares that there is nothing to offer 1 100 Sunday schools mat Friday evs--

POLA NEGRI IN .

THE UST PAYltEKf1 :

Comedy. --RICIQTAK. POOSJCAX.- -. --
Paths lieview. -

ouenae in tne rum.; fTfett lndicatea, u' i, . v. a. onaqumn.
he says, "that it Isn't human for all peo-- 1

?t-w- as set as the aaU for father
pie to agree on what is rieht and wrn tend son dinners. - At least three will he
to say nouunsr? ox expecting a small I mv" uw r ojwrimn, aaetnoaiss ana
group to do so," Christian churches and a fourth will

probably be arranged later: About S0
- DEBATE AWARDS MADE can be accommodated at each church,

April 23 was designated aa father and IWSTOOC COMPANY" j 4. WjWhitman College.. Walla Walla. Wash..

t jrh packasw of "Diamond Dyes eon-.- .,

tiLrectioita so simple any woman
n, dye or tint her old. worn, faded
i its now.-K- yi It she has never dyed

- . she ran lut a rich, fadaleas eotor
hbby sklrta dressea walsla, coats.

son mnoay. The. committee appointedaaarcn zf, rTesnmaa debate awards sow flA tib a c n as. worrato wora out plans Includes H. F. Graves,
J. B. Wood. Dr. R. B, Stephenson. C E.

were made at chapel Friday to E. Smith,
Takbna; Ralph Walker. Welser. Idaho:

EmtlT AKLh satire h rnornKmorfa vgaia-iaaae- rw
, anTJJOT havr howi.ku ttv.
. taVU BOA UK AT THIS COHEUT J

Payne, W. A. Smith aad Chester Pal
mer.btmer swenson, Lynden ; Mynerd Meek-- "

hof, ? Vakima ; Harold Kins. Walla l '4

kimi, sweaters, covennga, orapertes,
. I'lt, everything. Buy Diamond

no Owr kind then perfect home
u( is auaranteed. Just tell your
vist whetler tha malerlal you wish

. . e ia wool or silk, or whether it is
i. cotton, or mixed good. Diamond

v aiia, an cure, jantaen, inieblo, Colo. GETS PERM AXE3TT CEETIFICATE
r Centralia,- - Wasku March 17. Mra.! WItl CITE SHAW PLAT Josephine Corliss Preston, state super I v1 - -never aires, epQi, laoe, or run.

' . tppe Is the Most tphadaed Material for AftctTroon Frocks.
The modet No-"-3j la developed In beige kttten's-ea-r crepe a color-tha- t Is

emphasized by prpetlcally all the e rich couturiers, who seem to prefer it. this
Xing, to grey. The embroidery done In stitching is carried out in

darker shad than the material of the dreae. The tassels. match exactly
lha allk ef the embroidery, steel buttons finish the narrow belt," Black andwhite is the striking combination used in model No. The points of the crepe
satin fabric ar finished with lightweight tassels of black Jet. ' A. fine Jet ein- -

Whitman College, Walla Walla. Wash-- intendent of puhluj instruction, has noti-fi- de

Paul Engel . that the state mimicMarch Z7. "Fanny's First Play-.- bv v uGeorge Bernard Shaw, is the 'playl committee has recommended that he he
selected by the Whitman Dramatic club granted a permanent music, certificateNiamon(M)yes for tta annual play te be given in lha I and that the certificate has been for-- :h'M v .

I;
Keylor-Gran- d : theatre on the evening I warded to Miss Z. May Melshen. super--cf

ilay 19. ', Ilntender.t of Lewis county schools. -
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